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Infants' White Wear Event CT1

at such low prices It Is a waste of time for mothers to worry over their sewing. See
what this event holds for you by all means, before you start your spring sewing

Infanta' ton a: and Short Infanta'
SKIRTS

Perfectly finished m The
and of a pretty fabric Mora
ami aa well made an
thougli yon had mad hatter
them yourself. than
33c boo,

F.AC'EPTIONA li VALVES
Prices In many Instances from

y .
Infanta'

Saotloa is la
j r of last
1 Alsl.

o and th bill waa recommended for third
leading, In accord with the committee's
report. The aenate panned the reat of the
afternoon In moving- - bills one atep further
along toward a final consideration.

HOI SIS TACK I.KS HOST OK 11 ILLS

ItelMveat meat Meaaurc Passe and
llamas Poultry Bill Favored.

'(from a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. (Bpeclal.) The fol-

lowing tills passed the house this morn-

ing:
H. R. 34. by Fuller of Seward Relating

to the methods by which county boards
may let contracts for the construction of
bridges.

11. H. 48, by Kent of Sheridan and Clark
of Cherry Providing for an appropriation
of i.".UiJ for the opening of the Chudron
Normal school.

II. H. 73, by Koutouc of Richardson Ap-
pointing the state auditor for purpose of
servlc as attorney for foreign insurance
companies doing business in the state, with
the emergency clause attached.

II. H. , by Bushee of Kimball Author-
izing the Incorporation of private library
associations.

H. R. 66, by Dolezal of 8aunders-T- he

joint resolution ratifying the Income tax
to the federal constitution.

H. H. 146, by Koutouc of Richardson Ap-
propriating the usual 90 per cent of the uni-
versity 1 mill for the use of the university
for th coming two years.

11. K. 43, by Taylor of Hitchcock Making
It a misdemeanor to abandon any disabled
or sick animal to die on the public high-
way'

II. R. 44, by Taylor of Hitchcock Pro-
viding for a penalty for the mistreatment,
of domestic animals.

11. It. 16, by Grossman of Douglas Mak-
ing assignments UU-na- l unless signed by
wives as well as heads of families.

H. R. 49. by l'otts of Pawnee The reln-vetm.-

bill.
H. R. 2S. by Prince of Hall The un-

claimed property sale act.
The afternoon aesalon convened at 2

o'clock. The motion that the hiuse com-
mittee to confer with a similar committee
from the senate regarding road legislation,
hi Increased to five member of the roads

' and bridge committee instead of three, a
provided ' for In the Norton resolution
adopted at Tuesday' Session, carried. The
committee, as selected by Speaker Kuhl,
was as follows: Potts, Norton, Fries, Gus-tafso- n

and Port. Fries of Howard moved
Unit all road blllsVbe reported back to the
house from the committee on roads and
bridKes for general file. Motion was lost on
a vote, following an explanation by Potts
of Pawnee, the chairman of the committee.

Following the reports of standing com-
mittees, and the Introduction of new bills,
tlis special order on house roll No. 1, to be
taken up at that time, was deferred and Is
to bo mad the special order at a later
tlu'te.

Standtng committee report were as fol-

lows: v-
-- ,

H. R. ?8 by Evans of Adam, pro-
viding for a regular hoard of pardons to
be appointed by th governor was recom-
mended for passage.

H. R. 39 by Leldlgh of Otoe, pro-
viding for an Increase In county attorney's
salaries was recommended for passage.

H. R. 1130 by Koutouc of Richardson.
providing for a board of pardons consist-
ing of the governor, the secretary of state
and the chlnf Justice of the supreme ourt.
s:t!d board to bear only applications for
pardons of murderer and restricting the
board to act unless the murderer ho
served at least thlrtv- years of hla term.
Recommended for indefinite postponement.

11. H. Kit by lioland of Ioulas. mak-
ing Columbus day, October 12. a lejral
holiday, was recommended for a place on
th general file.
II H. 6j by Rasset of Buffalo. an
automobile tax bill was recommended for
Indefinite postponement.

In committee of the whole thafollowlng
till were acted upon:

It. R. 68. by Qiiackenbuxh of Nemaha,
appropriating IIU.coo for the addition of
another story to the present library build-i- n

at th Peru Normal school, waa rec-
ommended for passage.

li. It. Ifi4, by Howard of Oreeley. rais-
ing Jurors' and witnesses' fees In Ju-t- lc

and probate courts, was recommitted to
th stsndlng committee.

H. K. 175. by TavUr of Hitchcock,
amending the irrigation laws so that pro-
vision I made for the filing of maps and
pls'.a with the state engineer showing de-
tails of all proposed irrigation system,
was recommended for patsngn.

H. It. IMi, by Hushee of Kimball, the
optional Irrixatlon bill, was referred back
to th committee at the request of the au-
thor.

H. H. Ul. by Fuller of Seward, the
tax MM. Introduced at the re- -

cjiitM of the Seward Commercial club, was
I commended for passage.

H. H. S5. by Fuller of Reward, the cor-r"'li- v

measure providing that county
ft.&M have the fame rights a pre-

dict assessors In securing pnerty state-
ment of public service corporations, was
recommended 'or pastas.

II. It. M. by Kert of Moolilan awid Clarke
of Cherry, the bill calling an appropria-
tion of l.".0m) for the c instruction of a
hating plant at the Chadron Normal
school, was recommended for passage wttu
tht amendment adopted, cutting down th
appropriation to l?.0i'1.

II. K,'&S. by KtuitHirn of Sarpy, the hog
kerum production bill, was r ferred to tho
committee on finance, ways and means, as
II vailed foji.an appeopr'atli li of I'M OlO

II It. 64, bx, Handy of Cttstur, irolditt
lurHMv for which township road fundi
may be expended, wa recommended for

M It. . by Taylor of Hitchcock, the
humane poultry transit bill, was recom-oivtiu-

for paiwage by a vo:e of 3B to al.
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Bun Holme Want sltallroad lo Pay
Kinplote Twlrr a Month.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nvb., Feb. 1. tSpeoial -Th

following lious bill were Introduced:
II K. Juti, by Gallagher of Thurston

Provide for organisation and regulation
of trust companies, capital to be not less
than IiuO.'joj. prohibits a banking business.
Inn' allnus such company to admisiter es-- t!, act as guaidlan. and in other trust
relations as an individual would do.

li H. :tu;. by QuackenLudh of Nemaha
Permit principal and surety to be joined
as defendant in on suit, in cases ot

.

II it n. by Quackenburh of Nemaha
!!( Pr mat in X'luuin et attachment and
l.nrniliim'nt not foundrd on contract, theju: nuy make an allowance of ttie
kii.o .nt to valu of ike pru-cn- that may

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

No Need for Mothers to Sew and Sew
and Sew No Need

When such dainty and
dresses and tindermuBlins
white are to be had in this

white

X,onf and Short

DRESSES
supremacy of thl

In niattera of
wear van never

demonstrated
in thla inexpen-

sive allowing of dreses.
75o, ft, ii.as, 1.80

Infante and ChUdran's

DRAWERS
f'omplete aaaortment of
slse from 2 to IS yeara.
Every ream perfectly
aewn, all needed place
r.-l- n forced, and all of
eirellent quality

laHo, iso, no, as.

IN INFANTS' HAM1-MAD- K DKE8SES
one -third to one-ha- lf less than regular

m you no rtonr
own STOKC

MMEstapaiM
1618-162- 0 FABNA11 STREET

be attached and the amount of the bond
required.

11. It. 3o9. by Nelr of Hamilton That In
a legislative vacancy occurring during a
session, the governor may appoint a suc-
cessor within five days, who shall be of
the same political party as the deceased
member.

H. R. 319. by Port of Nemaha Change
dale of annual district school meeting from
the last Monday in June to the second
Monday in June. Emergency clause.

H. H. 311. by Holmes of Douglas Re-
quires railroads and other corporations to
employes twice a month. Ktnergency
clause.

H. K 312, by Holmes of Douglas Pro-
vides label on prison made goods and pro-
hibits removal ot same until after goods
are sold to consumer.

The following bill were Introduced In

the senate today:
S. F. 107. by Tanner Extends term of

office of members of Hoard of F.ducatlon
of South Omaha, whose terms expire thla
year, to 1912.

8. F. KS, by Tanner Provides that mem-
bers of the Board of Education of South
Omaha begin their terms' the first Monday
in Julv instead of the first Monday in
Mav, and for the election of a secretary,
not a member, at a salary not to exeed
$1,X, and a superintendent of buildings
at l,2oo.

8. F. ira, by Tlbbets For the sale of
real estate by executors and admini-
strator. "

rt. F. 170. bv Hoagland Regulating the
date of maturity and rate of Interest of
irrigation bonds.

8. F. 171. by Tlbbets Authorising the or-- ij

aa nlzHtlon of trust companies. 1

H. r. Hi, by AIDerl I'.xempting resiuem
railroad emplojes employed In the opera-
tion of tailway trains from the county of
their residence to or through other county
or counties from service, of civil process
while present in such otlee county or
counties In the course of their employment.

By-Law- s.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. tSpecial.) If anyone

has any doubt t to the legal accuracy
with which the contest over Beheele's seat
in th house is to be decided, Just let, him
read this. It Is an objection offered In the
record of the committee meeting last Wight
to th condition of the box when 4t Iwaa
submitted, ifi th committee and was "al-
leged to contain the alleged ballots." Mr.
Grossman Is a lawyer and was for that
reason able to accomplish thi without a
quiver or a smile. The objection Is from
the stenographer's notes:

"1 object to the opening of th wooden
box Which Is said to contain th alleged
contest paper In the case of Wertman
versus Bcheele, for the reason that th said
box shows that a contained on th out-

side notice of the taking ot depositions In

said cause and, that said paper that more
than one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds of said paper
has been torn off or abstracted from said
box and unknown to this committee or any
member of the committee, which plainly
rhows that one of the said boards under
which the said paper was, wa raised and
the said paper upon said board wa
loosened or torn off and Is not now In
the possession of this committee ; and is
now missing."

K. E. E. Rldgeway has mystified the sten-
ographers and young women employed
in the house bill room by his cryptic col-

lection of Initials, as he has mystified
other communities with sundry strange
thing about hi personality and habits.
They have decided that the three "Es"
stand for Elizabeth Eleanor, Elvira. So
they call him "Tripoli Lizsle," which Isn't
half bad.

DYNAMITE CARGO

SHAKES NEW YORK

(Continued on Second Page.)

and other exits. The quick subsidence of
th tremblings, however, reassured the
alarmed multitudes.

Many Unlldlnas Damaged.
The force of the explosion blew the glass

from windows and doors in a large num-
ber of buildings from Cortlandt street down
th battery.

The whol front of Henderson's eCd
house on Cortlandt street was blown in
and many windows in the Hudson terminal
buildings were shattered.

There wa much excitement In th tall
dinger building.. There waa a rush for the
elevators and lor a time the cars were
taxed to their capacity. A large plate
giaa window In th Cat Savaarln was
biown in and several diner sitting near
th frout of the cafe narrowly escaped In
Jury.

The Jersey City police asked the New
York police department to send all the
available medical assistance poaaibl to
Jersey City. .

1 he same ' request was mad to the
police headquarter from th I'nlted States
Kxprees company in Jersey City. It was
said that many Injured wer there waiting
assistance.

Many of the injured were blown into the
rler from which they were rescued s

and taken to hospital.
Father O'Ucilly of Jersey City, who waa

ntar the docks, says he administered the
last rile of the Catholic church to five
iren and taw on headless corp." near the
plrr.
James Wynne, a weigher, who was at

work on a nearby vessel, said:
"I stood on my little fiaine work 1 joking

over the harbor. I saw a small powdor
boat- -I do not knjw her name pull Into
Pier 5, and anchor there," ha said, "olit
was tied up to the pier and nun begun to
tun bark and forward. They aeemed to
be carrying dynamite front freight car
that were standing close at hand.

"All at once there wa a flasn of flame.
That little boat disappeared and I felt
myself teir.g carried through th air.
That 1 all I know."

Wyanfc'a statement maltea U certain that

rin:
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It was the Katherln W. that was de-
stroyed.

Knglneer Dions 'from Cab.
An engineer in a shunting locomotive was

blown from his cab and died of a fractured
skull. A tugboat captain was hurled from
hi wheelhouse and fished out of the water
fifteen minutes later, swimming about the
southern side of the demolished pier.

Inside the passenger station there was
damage visible everywhere. The floors
were littered with broken glass. Windows
fronting on the inner court had been
sucked from their frame, aashes and all.
Slate were torn from the roof. The hands
of the ferry house clock were lorn off. The
southern wall bulged like a pasteboard
box left out In the rain. There were no
sashes In most of the windows' and no
glass In those that had sathes.

Two ferry boats of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, the Somervllle and the
Plainfield, lay In the terminal slips and a
third, the Lakewood. was Just edging Into
the river. All of them careened violently,
and were showered with their own glass.
Many of the wounded passengers came to
New York for Treatment.

In New Yci-- the terror wa Intensified
by uncertainty. For half an hour nobody-kne-

what happened 'or where. Those In
the rocking skyscrapers thought the lower
floor had been torn from under them.

Those In the street thought the massive
tower above them had been toppled down.
Laterally acres of glass were broken.
Eighteen windows were smashed in the
Standard Oil company's building. In Trin-
ity church a valuable glass window was
strewn in the aisle.

Detail of Explosion.
New York, business men, who stood in

their window looking out over the North
river at noon, saw a puff of yellow dust
shoot into the air Just below the Jersey
Central terminal and then drift with the
wind until It covered the terminal train- - I

shed. The next thing they noticed was that
every tugboat in the river seemed to be
heading to Comruunlpaw. -

Turning to the street below they saw
them black with a surging throng. There
were Incipient panics here and there
throughout the city a far north a the
Bronx. The Jar crossed many telephone
and fire alarm wires, downtown and all
sort of complications ensued. Fire engine
were dashing hither and thither In quest
of nt fires. Terrified tenants
made matters worse by turning in alarms
that had not sounded of their own ac-
cord.

Rhinelander Waldo, fire commissioner for
New York, and Fire, Chief Croker were
among the first to reach Commun paw from
New York. A picked band of New York
police accompanied them.

Ambulance could not.com fast enough
and express wagon were commandeered
for duty In their place. How many were
Injured never will be known In full, but
those treated In the New York hospital
alone wer 100 and In Jersey- - City n.

Union' Hill and suroundlng towns
more than double that number. The esti-
mated number of dead I thirty-tw- of
whom five have been recovered.

WASHINGTON, Feb. will
be asked to pass i deficiency appropria-
tion for the repair of th Ellis island immi-
gration station" as soon as an estimate of
th cost can be prepared. Commissioner
William said the damage probably would
range from (10,000 to $50,000.

Wrestler Arnottted of On Cbarg.
ED WARDS VI LLE, III.. Feb. 1. George

Burton of Alton, a wrestler, who killed two
men by strangling them with his bare
hands, was found not guilty todav bv a
Jury. The verdict applies to th death of
Louis Wrirbrecht, wno Burton, accoruinir
to his testimony, strangled after he had
chbked Leo Wents to death. A man
slaughter Indictment for Wents' death Is
standing against Burton.

Health
is Nature's

Reward
For

Right Living

I One of the es.st'iitiala is
proper food.

Grape-Nut- s

Con tu ins all the rich foot I

elements of wheat and har-ley- ,,

and is easy to. digest.
The exiierience of thousands
has proven it to h unequal-

led for nourishing and build-

ing up body and brain to
highest efficiency.

"There's a Reason'
ostum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

i EDDY WILL ASSERTED VALID

Church Files Bill in Equity, Alleging
law Doei Not Apply- -

ESTATE IN TRUST FOR CHARITY

Answer Filed lr Attoraey for the
Trustees Admits Allegations of

Hill, hat Kay They Are

Awaltlas? Order.

BOSTON. Fb. 1 A move to carry out
the terms of the will of Mrs. Msrv Baker
Clover Kddy. founder of Christian Science,
was made today. A bill In equity was filed
In the supreme Judicial court klng the
executor and the trustees of certain trust
indentures executed by Mrs. F.ddv In 1VJ
and 190H be Instructed to turn over her
real estate In Massachusetts to the direc-
tors of the First Church of Christ in Ros- -
ton, the residuary legatee under the will.
Th amount Is estimated at $1,500,000.

The bill refer to the state law. which
provide that "the Income of the gifts,
grants, bequest and devises made to or
for the use of any one church shall not
exceed $2,000 a year, exclusive of the in-

come of any parsonage land granted to or
for the use of the ministry."

It also I said the real estate referred to
Is of large value and the Income will ex-

ceed $2,000 a year.
The bill says the state law In question

"has no application to the gift made by
the will In that the residuary clause In
said will leaves the property referred to
to be held by the petitioner In trust for
charitable purposes."

Answer I Filed.
An answer later was filed by the attor-

neys for the trustees, in which the defend-
ants admit the allegations of the bill, in-

cluding the one In which It is said they
"profess themselves ready and willing to
make such conveyance If the same can
be legally made, but add they are ad-

vised by counsel that as trustees no con-

veyance should be made by them without
an order of court.

The bill Is brought by Stephen A. Chase of
Fall River, Archibald McLellan,' Allison
V. Stewart, John V. Dittemore and Adam
II. Dickey. J1 of Brookllne, the Christian
Science board Nf directors. In charge ot
the First, or "mother" church of Boston,
and it Is agatnst Adam H. Dickey and
Archibald McLellan of Brookllne, Joslan
E. Fernald of Concord, N. H., trustees
under two certain written Indentures of
trust and Henry M. Baker, of Bow, N. H.,
executor of the last will of Mary Baker
O. Eddy.

In the bill In equity filed at Concord.
N. H., recently by counsel for the son of
Mrs. Eddy, George Washington Glover of
Lead. S. D and Dr. E. J. Foster-Edd- y

of Waterbury, Vt., the laws of that state
and the similar one In Massachussetts
limiting the amount from a church gift
to $2,000, were cited aa rendering Invalid
the residuary clause of the will.

What action will be taken by the heirs
In view of the proceedings instituted today
Is not known her.

BROWN OPPOSES
FURTHER DELAY

(Continued from First Page.)

Lorlmer and Stat Representative Lee
O'Neill Brown had been such as to render
It certain that Lorlmer had been positively
advised as to Browne's operations in Lor-

lmer' behalf.
To this end the senator undertook to

show that the support of Browne and his
thirty democratic followers had been pro-

cured through Speaker Shurtleff, the room-
mate and warm friend of Lorlmer and that
after Lorlmer and Browne had been
brought together they were In constant
conference, meeting aa often as a dozen
times In ope evening.

"What wer those conferences about?"
asked Mr. Brown

Making reply to his own query, he said:
"Every senator here knows that they re-

lated to the ways and mean necessary to
win votes for Lorlmer. On no rational
theory can anybody conclude that Lorlmer
wa unadvised by Browne of anything that
Browne did for him, and whatever Browne
did and whatever difficulties Brown en-

countered in liis canvass for support among
his followers for Mr. Lorimer. must hay
been made known to him at these confer-
ences, and Independently of any direct tes-
timony on that question, It must be con
cluded In all good reason and conscience
that Browne concealed nothing from ..Lor-
imer and that Browne did nothing to fur-

ther the election ot Lorimer that Lorlmer
did not know about at the time. This

Is supported by every undisputed
circumstance surrounding th transaction."

Browne Report to Chief,
Quoting then, Browne' admission that he

did make reports to Lorimer, Mr. Brown
commented:

"Brown wa making his report to hla

rhlrf. and it Is utterly unbelievable that he
kept from Lorlmer the Informstlon about
the bribery of Berkemeyer. White, Link
and Holstlaw. Ixtrlnier I bound by the
testimony of this witness, the senate is
bound by It. It has a compelling force that
cannot be resisted In the light of this rec-
ord, and when It is established In the proof
that Ijorlmer knew what Browne was do-
ing. It Is established that bribery of at
least four members of that legislature was
committed with the knowledge and with
the consent of Mr. Lorlmer. and when that
fact Is established all disputed questions
of Isw are taken out of this case.

"The only theory on which the election
of Mr. Lorlmer can be sustained Is that no
one was bribed by Browne to vote for him.
If Browne bribed nobody, Ixirlmer knew It.
If Browne bribed anybody, Ixirlmer knew It
and consented to It and thereby forfeited ail
title to the office. And when the committee
agrees that with four votes bribed by
Browne. lArimer's election Is stilt valid,
the conclusion must fail; because, under the
direct and undisputed evidence of Browne,
as well as under all the other convincing
circumstances and proof. It Is obvious that
Ixuimer knew all that Browne did.

"There Is no escape from this conclusion.
A legislature composed of men chosen by
their neighbors to act for them as legisla-
tors, under oath to discharge a public trust
with honor, forgot, and betrayed that trust.
The betrayal was on a wholesale scale, and,
after the legislature had been deadlocked
for nearly five months, It was out of rea-
son, if not impossible, for an honest elec-
tion of anybody to reBilt. The silent and
Iron band behind the scenes, knowing all
that was being done for him by his agents
and consenting to. If not directing, their
every act. was Mr. Lorlmer himself. Such
Is the story of this record and such should
be the verdict of the senate "

So serious did Mr. rtrown consider the
questions involved in the Lorlmer case
that he declared that a wrong Judgment
in It, "was likely to mean eventually the
end of the senate." He asserted further
that the Lorlmer election, "tells a story
of shame and Ignomlty unparalleled In
the history of legislation."

Oil District Swept by-Fire-
;

$100,000 Loss

Derricks, Tanks and Rip Burned
Farm Property Destroyed i by

Flames, Fanned by Wind.

BARTLESVILLE. Okl.. Feb. l.- -A fire
which has done over $ino,nti0 damage t oil
and farm property Is sweeping across
Washington county. The oil waste on the
Caney river Is burning for two miles.

Oil companies have 2O0 men fighting the
flames.

The fire started this afternoon In the
all pools near Toung's lake. In the northern
part of the state, and. fanned by a north-
west wind, swept derricks, tanks and rigs
before It. No loss of life has been re-

ported.
A number of farmers living In the dis-

trict were compelled to build back-fire- s,

place their belongings on the burned tracts
and flee.

It was hoped the fire would be checked
when It reached Caney river, but oil waste
on the water carried the fire to the op
posite bank.

A call was sent to Bartlesvllle for help
nd automobiles carried men to fig). the

flames. Persons living north of DeTvey
were greatly alarmed by the fire, but no
serious damage Is reported there.

Among the oil companies whose property
was damaged are the Prairie Oil and Gas
company, the Central Oil and Gas company
and the Caney Valley Oil company.

BALLINGER REPORT NOT A

"RUSH JOB," SAYS PRINTER

Itnle Committee I nnhle to Find Oat
What Happened to flair

the Delay.
The rules committee of the house, as a

result of the Investigation demanded by
Representative Hitchcock of Nebraska,
has not been able to find out what hap-
pened to delay the Balllnger-Plnch- In-

vestigation report.
Public Printer Donnelly testified today

that he had given due diligence to Its
preparation, but had not understood It was
a "rush Job."

The committee will present a chronologi-
cal story of the progress of the report from
the day It came Into the house until It
finally reached the agricultural committee
and let the house decide whether blame
attaches at any point.

Jurors Hold Hint Responsible.
PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. 81. (Special Tele- -

gra.) The coroner's Jury st Fort Plerr
brought In a verdict In the Mile case that
the deceased came to hi death by a gun
shot wound Inflicted by Hint. Ther has
been no preliminary hearing as yet; but
Hints is acting the Insane game up to the
present time.

EYANS MAY INSPECT BOOKS

Court Rulei on Brewery Evident in
Donahue Hearing.

BAfiS ATTORNEYS FROM MOVE

tnnrt Deride Tratlnsoay Dsn Not

Warrant It In Calling for Books,
a Driver Had Failed to

Bring I n Chnrae.

Through a ruling made by Judge Evans
Wednesday In the J. J. Donahue ouster
case, the Judge may Inspect th books of
breweries for alleged sales In the redllght
district, but these same may not be In-

spected by the attorney In the rase, nor
the sales be brought Into evidence unless
the proper foundation Is laid. The state
was practically brought up against a stone
wall when after three days of vain In-

quiry It was learned that most all of the
sales of beer In the redlight district made
through William J. Boekhoff, a retail
liquor dealer. If made, were made by Nels
Plerson, who cannot now be found. Three
other drivers had been placed on the
stand, but said they had not sold In the
redllght district. As Plerson could not be
produced to lay the proper foundation such
sales wer not allowed to come In as evi-

dence. The books might be produced to
verify the testimony of the men who hsd
been on th stand, but as there was noth-
ing In the testimony to verify, this was
ptt necessary.

During the afternoon session opposing
counsel clash'ed several times. A. D.

a reporter, was called. He told
of an Interview he had with Chief Donahue
last March., He said that th chief de-

clared that he did not believ fn separating
the social evil and th liquor traffic.

Boekhoff Aaraln Called.
William J. Boekhoff wa again called,

but little wa developed. Nothing new waa
secured from Peter Zarp, who was again
called.

A. Pollork, a retail liquor agent, was
next called. He said that an occasional
rase of beer had been sold In th redlight
district. He named the two men to whom
sales were made, but declared that sales
had never been made ther to women.
He said further that h never aold to the
Dahlman club or any of th other club
of th city.

(OLDS 11OE HEADACHE,
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, th world

wide Cold and Grip remedy, remove cause.
Call for full name. Look for signature,
E. W. GROVE. Sc.

Kearu Convicted of Donble Mnrder.
TRENTON, N. J., FeJ- -' 1. John Sears.

the nego. was convicted of murder In the
first degree In the Mercer county court
todav for the killing of Rev. and Mrs.
Amr'i L. Armstrong, at Dutch Neck, the
night before last Thanksgiving day. Sears
was sentenced to ueatn.

Constipation

Mun'von's Paw Paw Pills are unliks
other laxatives. They coax the liver into
activity by gentle methods; they do-n- ot

scour; they do not gripe; they do no
weaken, but they start all the secretions
of the liver and stomach in a way that
soon puts those organs in a healthy con-

dition and corrects constipation.
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonio

to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they nour-
ish the blood instead of impoverish it.
They enable the stomach to get all th
nourishment from the food that is put
into it.

These pills tontain no calomel, no dope;
they are soothing, healing and stimulat-
ing. They school the bowels to act with-
out physic. Trial box of ten pills 10
cents. Large bottle, forty-fiv- e pills, 25
cents. For sal by all druggists.

Mid-We- st Gement Exposition
l AUDITORIUM teV-- TO DAY Ef JJ Tg

' fcr : LSJEvery City Man
Should Visit This
Exposition....

It will teach bim many things about more
durable Home Building, more beautiful
grounds, mere serviceable walks and drives.

Every Farmer Should Visit
This Exposition....

It will fcliow li i in how cement construction will save
him co.st of niaintaiiiaiice ami rebuilding, at the same

time better housing his stock and storing hia grain.

There'll Be Plenty of Good Music.

Doors Open Daily from 9:30 A. II. Until 11 P. H.

' Time Ytm

ihvncd a Waltham"

THE man who
says "only the

best will do" walks
out of his Jeweler's
with an Adjusted
WALTHAM. ULi

WALTHAM
i WATCH

Bgonciiial Troches
ran h dependud upon to rellev Pore Threat,
Rnarsenens, Coughing Stells and all lung affec-
tion. Ther have dons this for half a rmrury.
Absolutely harmless contain no opiate. ,

Pric. 2Sc, BO and 1.00. Sample fro
JUkn I. rtrvm $k 9on Rotten, Mum.

Or. Lyon';
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

.arinii-"'- g

$40.00 Suits
to Order for

$25.00
To make room for Spring; Good?

and to kep our workmen busy we

have reduced tbe price on all Kail

and Winter Suitings and Overcoat-
ings.

$50 Suits to Order
$45 Suits to Order .$:()
$35 Suits to Order
$40 Suits to Order
$30 Suits to Order $1A

Perfect fit, good work and good
strong linings guaranteed.

Extra Pants to order $5.00

MacCarthyWilson
Tailoring Co.

804-30- 0 South 16th SL
Near Farnam.

AMIiSi:ME.T!.

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Matin. Friday and Saturday

TU MUSIOAZ. COMXOY BIOI

MADAME SHERRY
Frloss 600 to (2.00. ICat. BOo to 1.60

OWING TO THK ENOUMOUS
DEMAND FOR SEATS, A 8PE-CIA- L

FRIDAY .MATINEE
. WILL BE GIVEN.

X.xt Sunday Until fdasday
MADAME X

Sja Sals Today.
Frio., 5c to (l.M. Mat. 86o to 914)0

Ta Fb. th, 4 . m- -, Mm. Oadakl.

Two

CCRUO Frolloi
Dally

W. F. MANN PRESENTS

THE COW PUHCIIER
A Hweet Western Play
With a Htrong Cast,

Ladles' 10c Matinee Dally.

Oonunaaoins; Sunday, Fab. .th,t oiaz.s FKoac dixie--

"OMAJtA's rvm ccrrza."

.J&rfZP XJaUy Mat
aim BIG SHOW

TnaTAaAA AID YAUDIITX- -I
Viola Hneldon llastlnK Quality Chorus
fc'xtra-Oe- o Armstrong, the Happy ('huppyjUll' Dim Matin. Xrary Wk Sit,
Sat.Mlfc'litOBi, AnutMU Contest. 100, 8So

BOYD'S THEATER
Don las 11. SS cant.
Mats. Tvday, Thursday, Saturday.
i X.AJK and Mt Zxcllsnt Com-

pany In th Xnrhahl Oomady.
THE OY8 OK COMPANY B.

st Wk th SooUty Comdy of
id y win.

Adranod Taao.rUl. Matlne vry
Jay 2:16. Kvery ev.nlim 1:16. Hu-ia- n

Imparls! Darner, liart Coot
Co., Ale-n- Jr and Scott. J arrow,
Frd fcilii.er, Martens, is.varo and
Maracna. ilarlo-Ald- o Trio, Klnodrom.
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

AMERICAN THEATER
AKX this tnui.LOTIiH MAYJ

Foster and Out. Uuikiey and Moor.'
Orlelta and Taylor. Kramer and Wll-lar- d

arid rOITsS .IB F08TK.
Tht snow tfauy, S1I6, Ti8 aaa :20.

Dally M.tlotx 10 C.nt.

CARRIE JACOBS DOIID

S0I1G RECITAL
T. W. O. A. AUSXTOKZUM

TOBTIOaTT

rtokats 60s aaa il.OOl .a sal A. Sosp C.


